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Jacksonville 
State 
University 
VOLUME 1 
I /* I Gau. Wallace to smak Ceremony a 
is planned, Seniors will gradu 
May 27 i n  Snow Stadiu The C o rn m i ssioning Ceremony for MS IV 
students who a r e  candi- 
receive hfL 
awards ti 
The 1,400 man ROTC ' 
brigade at ~acksonvil le 1 
State University watched 
60 of their own singled 
out for awards May 17, 
a t  the annual ROTC 
dates for  graduation will 
be held at 4 p. m. on 
May 27, in the Round- 
house. Col. Roy Bran- 
son, director of in- 
struction at the U. S. 
Army Chemical Corps 
School, will deliver the 
commissioning address. 
The following named 
MS IV cadets will be 
commissioned in the U.S. 
Army component and 
branch indicated: 
Regular Army Com- 
missions will be given to 
William H. Naftel, Jr., 
adjutant general/armor, 
and Joseph Schlatter, 
Jr., artillery. 
Those in the the United 
States Army Reserve 
will be: 
James R. Berry, sig- 
nal; Dennis E. Clay, a r -  
tillery; William E. Cline, 
chemical; DONALD L. 
COOPER, ADJUTANT, 
GENERAL; Michael T. 
Fitz - Gerald, infantry; 
Thomas A. Gilb r e a th, 
quartermaster; Billy R. 
Henderson, artillery; Al- 
bert H. Hethcox, quarter- I master:  Rav K. Holland. 
Graduation e x erc ises  
will be held Saturday, May 
27, in Paul Snow Mem- 
orial Stadium at  6 p.m. 
The public is invited. The 
commencement exerci- 
s e s  were originally sch- 
eduled to take place in 
Leone Cole Auditorium, 
but i t  was felt that the 
graduating seniors would 
not have enough room 
to invite all the persons 
they wished to attend. 
GO". Lurleen Wal - 
lace will deliver the 
baccalaureate address 
and degrees will be con- 
ferred upon 208 can- 
didates by President 
Houston Cole and Dean 
Theron E. Montgom- 
ery. 
Legislators from sur-  
rounding counties have 
been invited a s  special 
guests of the school for  
the governor's appear- 
ance. 
The list of candidates 
is as  follows: 
BS DEGREE IN ELE- 
MENTARY EDUCATION 
Edith Rebecca Allen, 
Margaret Rosalia Fet- 
n e r , P a t  ricia Elaine 
8 ,  ?, ,'w,qb ' 
~untersvil ld;  Jo es, Bowdoli; kj$$$,ky dj AUS- SU;
tin Joe U n s  F" 
dartown, Ga.;! a Eli-  
zabeth Lindsey, 
Awards ceremony. 
Cadet Col. William 
H. Naftel, Jr., of Jack- [? 
sonville received the 
highest. award, the U. S. 
Army i Certificate of ' 
Meritorjous Leader - - 
ship, +nd also an en- 
scribed. saber a s  the / Augustus 3xford; 
s e n b e i n ,  G a e n W e ;  
s s  ~ e a c ; * r ,  
Talladega; .r ::Ray 
Hollifield, San ,.. ,,!, 
Ivey, Sandra . .f Flr(%.lm 
Jones, ~irmingfiark;.Cgk- 
olyn Jean Hunt, ' B num. 
Dianne Rains &Son. 
Lombardo, ' Dad$! .City, 
Fla.; Charles ,V.: LY ,T 
Brand,, Bobbie fiani* ' 
Miller, Jenel1.e $01 '-. 
combe Nabor, 
Gloria Gay M%z@ 
Ashland. 3 : .  4 ,,*. ,..3:\ Miti,&&# Carol Joan 
- - - --.  
gradua 
mande 
Brigade 
the unit 
Corn 
:. Hi 
father, Lt. Col. William 
Naftel., 
f icer  
executj 
l e  J a x  
we o 
Stat 
ROTC department. 4 
The . second highest ! 
award - - the Army \ 
S u ~ e r i o r  Cadet Decora- '$. 
tidn Award for-=itary 
and academic scholar- GBZ. Naftel awards 
ship went to four ca- 
b dets; ~ t .  ~ o l .  John w. 1 cadet C0l. Naftel 
P a t t e r s o n ,  Irondale, 
Capt. Terry  R. Carr ,  By- 
num, t Van Deerman 
J .dso$d le  and ht. 
Steve -ley, EWwEOang- 
ham. . ence Beward went 
~ r s .  Miriam Jackson 
was presented a silver 
tray by the entire bri- 
gade for outsranding sup- 
oort to the ROTC won- 
-- - 1   he h d e t  of the Year # Lt. Col. Wlliam Cline, kors. 
Trophy . was p r e m e d  
to Private Leonard R. &;idel Gadsden. The J) 1 f a  C h i 
M e s s e r .  Birmingham. awards were presented 
and L t  Grady I 
The cadef non - corn - & Jim carwell,  state ad- 
missioned officer award * ant of the American pledges members 
of the year went to Sgt. Bgion.  belta Chi, the f i r s t  na- 
Hugh Bryant of B*k- i The Canterbury As- tional social fraternity to 
Jr., ensine&; william I -iouze, Roanoke; Doris GOV. Lurleen Wallace Henagar; Tonie ~$rii% F . Mills, armpr; John W. .Jean Armstrong, lican, RainavZZle; 
Patterson, Jr . ,  quarter- !lie Sue *oodward, Mun- Marie Milstead, Hue9 ? 
master; Alvis E Tidwell, 'ford; Mary Ellen Burk, Birmingham. ville; Margaret Wilson town; Mary Louise N&,,- 
, infanrrv-  Henrv L. Ra- (Columbia, S. C.; Linda UIene Johnson, Bay Bowman, Patsy Ann Arab: Martha NellNole$. 
mingham. &ciaion of St. ~ u k e ' s  organize on campus, 
Through the courtesy gpiscopal Church pres- pledged 20 members this 
- .  - . -  I - . . --. . - 
I I I ~  CautfL IIVII - CUIII - 
missioned officer award 
of the year  went to Sgt. 
Hugh Bryant of Bir- 
mingham. 
Through the courtesy 
of the Association of the 
U. S. Army, two ca- 
~y Jim Larwell, state au- 
jutant of the American 
Legion. 
The C m t e r h r y  A s -  
sociaion of St. Luke's 
Episcopal Church pres- 
ented an award in honor 
of a former  Jax State, 
pledges members 
belta Chi, the f i r s t  na- 
tional social fraternity LO 
organize on campus, 
pledged 20 members this 
month. School officials 
say  that at least  two 
master;  Ray K: holland, 
Jr . ,  engineer; William 
F. Mills, armor;  John W. 
Patterson, J r . ,  quarter-  
master;  Alvis E. Tidwell, 
infantry; Henry L. Ra- 
burn, Jr . ,  chemical. 
n e r , P a t  r icia  Elaine 
iouze,  Roanoke; Doris 
.Jean Armstrong, Ab- 
h ie  Sue Woodward, Mun- 
kord; Mary Ellen Burk, 
kolumbia, S. C.; Linda 
oyce C a r r ,  Alpine; Jane t ellett Cooper, Cross-  
ville; Linda Kaye Duke, 
Childersburg. 
Bobbie Jean Fra im,  
Alexander City; Alma 
Gail Hafley, Altoona; 
Cheryl Hudson Harr i s ,  
Ellen Ann Wheat, Peg- 
gy Jo Whitley, Anniston; 
Lynda Grace Henson, 
June Knowles smith; 
Jasper; Carol Patr icia  
H o r n7e LaGrange, Ga.; 
Marilyn Ruth ~ u f h a m ,  
Gov. Lurleen Wallace 
Larol Joan Millican, 
Henagar; Tonie Ann Mil- 
lican, Rainsville; T e r r y  
Birmingham. 
Ulene Johnson, Bay 
Minette; Dorothy Bat- 
tles Por ter ,  Barbara 
Faye Sanders, Janice 
Smith Vella, Louise Ken- 
nemer Woodfin, Gads- 
den; Sandra Ann Pruitt ,  
Glencoe; Janice Riddle, 
Ashland; Margaret Mi- 
let  Tighe, Jacksonville; 
Martha Louise Vander- 
ford, Piedmont. 
B S  IN SECONDARY 
EDUCATION 
Alice Patricia Alli- 
ville; Margaret Wilson 
Bowman, Patsy Ann 
Burkhalter, Peggy Mc- 
Cord Garret t ,  RuthAnn 
Gunter, James Franklin 
Mitchell, Anniston. 
Johnny Wayne Brady, 
Siler City, N. C .; George 
.Timothy Britt, Mableton, 
Ga.; Edith Ranelle Brown, 
Mark Arnold Clayton, 
Gaylesville; Glenda Jean 
Cain, Huntsville; Peggy 
Sue Car r ,  Valley Head; 
Myra Crawford Char - 
ac ter ,  Lineville; Joyce 
Marie Milstead, Huey - 
town; Mary Louise Neal, 
Arab; Martha NellNoles, 
Beverly Jane Rakestraw, 
William Howard Whise - 
nett; Attalla; Raymond 
0. Norris ,  Florence. 
Philip Lamar  Park-  
e r ,  Lane Hartselle; Roach, Rome, onnieDe- Ga.; 
Ernest  Wayne Tomp - 
kins, Jacksonville; Sara 
Ann Tuck, Ashville; Hoyt 
Lane Warren, Albert - 
ville; Frances Gay - 
nell Whitaker, Sterrett .  
BS  IN VCOATIONAL 
dets  - - Lt. Charles E. 
McK e r 1 e y , Wellington, 
and William McC.ance of 
H u n t s v i l l e  - - were 
awarded the AUSA ROTC 
medal. 
The Reserve Officers 
L4ssociation p r e  sented 
the RCA gold, s i lver  and 
bronze medals to the fol- 
lowing cadets: Lt. Col. 
Billy Ray Henderson, La- 
Fayette, 'Ga., Lt. Ray 
White, Taylorsville, Ga.. 
graduate, Capt. Edward 
David Pierce,  who was 
killed in Viet Nam in 
1965. This year 's  award 
goes to Cadet Major 
Charles  Edmonds, Gads- 
den. 
Sgt. J e r r y  T. P a r r i s  
was presented a .22 rifle 
by the F i r s t  National 
Bank for  maintainjng 
the highest average sco re  
on the rifle team. 
JSU Dean of Womer 
more  national fraterni-  
t ies  a r e  being consi- 
dered for charters .  
All pledges must main- 
tain a 1.25 academic 
average to be considered 
for  membership. 
The academic qualifi- 
cation (1.25 QPA ) of 
pledges i s  higher than the 
requirements in most 
Alabama schools. 
Those selected a s  of- 
f i ce r s  i n  the new chapter- 
colony, are:  Steve La r -  
lson, president; J im 
Dozier, vice president; 
Steve Guy, secretary;  
Danny R. Bryant, t rea-  
su re r ;  and David Hale, 
corresponding secretary.  
James Storey of An- 
niston is the only active 
member on campus, and 
Lee Manners, head of the 
Art Department is fac- 
ulty advisor. son, Piedmont; Sandra Nell Dobbs, Robert Otis HOME ECONOMICS 
Joyce Aultman, ~~~d - Smit, City- Cecelia Diann Camp- 
springs; Glenda Fort-  Francis  Noble Dun- bell, Blountsville, Glendz 
son Bite, ~ ~ ~ t h ~  Ann P ~ Y ,  Hartford, Corm.; German Thompson, Tal - 
Morton, Barbara Naylor lleese God - ladegas 
Morton. Boaz: Muriel dard, Janice Hut -  BS IN MUSIC 
I JSU &ves 
I federal grant Evans  lack, ' Randal, chins, Sonia Jean La- 
Vernon Black, Cross-  cham, Catherine Brunsor, (See Fage 4, A grant which will be 
used in the cor.struc- 
tion of a $2.5 WUion 
l ibrary  on campus \:-as 
received May 10. 1'3e 
$857,604 grant from the 
~ p p a l a c h i a  fund matches a 
s imi lar  grant for  the 
same amount given to JSU 
ea r l i e r  this year under 
Title I of the Higher Ed- 
ucation Act. 
U. S. Senators Lister  
Hill and John Sparkman, 
and Representative Bill 
Nichols made the an- 
nouncement in Washing- 
ton. 
The new library, which 
will house one million vol- 
umes, will be under con- 
struction this fall. 
Dr. Cole said, "This 
grant enables us to have 
one of the most modern 
l ibrar ies  in the South 
within the near future." 
Notices 
Big events will be 
booked this summer.  Any 
student having a per-  
ference for any ce r -  
tain entertainer o r  en- 
tertaining group please 
make a note of i t  and place 
i t  in the SGA "Suggest- 
ion Box" located on the 
counter in the Grab. 
Every attempt will be 
made to please. 
**** 
Fall  schedule bulletins 
concerning registration 
instructions will be mail- Lovely Sharon Kramer  of Gadsden monkeys around the construction 
NEW CHEERLEADERS, left to right, Linda Sterling, Marilyn Duke, Gloria Connell, Nancy Seiler and ed by August 5 to those s i te  of JSU's w e s t -  classroom building. ~f she s tays around there very 
Peggy Crowder. Second row, J im Reaves, Don Hillard, Jim Henderson, Randall Bain and George who have filed a permit long, you can bet life tne workers will never finish - 
Adams. f o r  the fall semester .  
C 
Page 2, CHANT~CLESR, Monday, May 22, 1967 Letter frckm Letter to I A  ath he tic oause as the 
the ~ d i t b r  
the Editor I Viet Nnm war stalks Pelham CHAHTICLELR w a l e o n -  
t i m e  to operate th+ough- 
out at? Summer, se- 
mester. Summer  pay- 
'"AP posirians whrch will  B open are Aseociite Ed- 
hpr, Editorial EdJtar, and 
geatur.e +&ittor;. Appli- 
cations may bc placed 
in the CHANTICLEER 
Suggesti~n Box i n  the 
Grab  M i n  the CHAN- 
TICLEER - W S A  pfg- 
en-hole in the Grab k u l -  
room. 
Any others who would 
b2 i n t e r w e d  in wgrbfnp; 
f ~ r  I h e  p h i r  ort a n o n -  
tpaying basis is wel- 
come to:Inquir-e through 
rhe s a r ~ ~ &  channels. 
s__ 
The xcsults o'f Te- 
cent c16~s.k elections are 
a$ follpwa: 
SENIOR CLASS 
P r e s i t k n t  , Don M i l -  
lard; Vice- presidefit, 
Jmsepb Serviss; Secre- 
rarp, Janice b y d ;  Tree- 
a u r e r ,  Sheha Rayfield; 
S, G ,  A .  Rsprasentative, 
Sruce Piakea and Nancy 
Simrnans. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
President,  Carol Jean 
Smitfl; Vice-pmgident, 
George Adarns; S e u e -  
taTy, Flarrnm Hbdges; 
Tr-eagurer, Susan C d -  
lins; S. G. A. Represen- 
tative Randall Bain an& 
Ann Dryden. 
S O P H O W R E  CLASS 
President, Steve Gcrr- 
ley; Vice-preside.nt, Orrg 
Fox; Sec rea ry ,Mary  Ann 
Bellamy; T r e a s u r e r ,  
Cheryl Naylor; S. G .  A. 
Re' resentathe , Kathy P Ga loway and Janice Hd- 
s k y .  
'.TU next serneuer. 
David Cory 
bear Editor: 1 Last Friday afternoon W e  mfioteheartedly an- was hcrt for this time of camlort  they cgulcf a s  the Alr Fo rce  beicer as- 
dorse .and hipport any 
and all sfudenr dGmon - 
strat ions which a r e  in 
support of our  boys in 
VIet Nam, 
We .denounce all oth- 
er dmonsuat i -ons  and 
rebellldu5 r i ~ t  - type 
a.ctions of any studenm 
while rsn the campus of 
3ax State. 
We rtppl'e c iatg . he  
' year. The sign at th8 
F i r s t  Natiorlal Bank g d Q  
it w-as 96 degrees. Lir- 
tlrr's Cleanms was d s o  
hot with €hie usual Fri- 
day afternoan act iviues 
of people Leaving clothes 
, and picking up cluen 
dnes--bur mosrlv pick- 
ing up d e a n  clothe8 for 
the weekend holidays.  
Into the activitv walked 
s i ~ r e d  her hm. 
Later, &c group dis- 
c r Jacksmvvibe Hlgh 
School f~oh .aU star and 
the m y  the afternoon r?- 
ports of .the war in V i e t  
Nam became a realiry.  
They a h  discussed r.4~ 
way che off ice had bacn 
nice, so .much be t te r  
I service d tEe workers in an N r  Force * officer. wd oura 'cafeteria6 and we He = a d d  have been frow are wel l  6Prlsfbd mh the Univcsity or  Port than a c d d  wire which was the for.mer ppracfice of rhe armed iprces. 
the avsrage cafctezia 
meal. It is only natural 
ro compl ai-n occasiolial -, 
19, but.  pen d e m s t r a i  
ti6rik and food-chro~vhg 
melees have no .place& 
our .school. If students 
feel &st they must com- 
pLain, th i s  may be dme 
thxough the proper &ah- 
MIS. 
McCleLlen, but the sign And all  agreed they 
on h is  car stated h e  was I W d  not have the of- from the recruiting &- f icer 's  p b  el celllng a fice in. AnnisIarl; how.- mthw h e r  spn had k e n  
ever, nei ther  t b e  edimr A%RMAN H Q ~ R O O K  killed. 
of this newspaper dx Mra.  " ~ 2 ~  HDrace AIviG &JE war had come into 
. B o k a  of the i ~ a !  Se- Holbrook, sQll Litrle's Cleaners on r 
IrGdve Service Office H~~~~~~ , j hat Sfterneon in Jacknan- 
r ecognizcd hm. kiued in *aion at vQTe and no one who wlt- 
When a Iaay wait ing On Befi Yea in  viet  Narn." *"ased it wul ever fo r -  
I 
' N ~ W  SHEA OFnCERS--Hated to s a v e  hNYA Tofor 1967 -68 ~ e r ~ , , l & t  
to right, Bruce Pickerre, Weam, presidest;, Tpmmy Jean .SancUW, Surnfton, 
secretary; Adartha Jean Lu;kw, Goodwater, 2nd vice president; Ray Davis, 
Sumfron, t r e a s u r e ;  Peggy Knight, Armiscan, ~ n b  Alexis Stewlrrr, 8yIacauga, 
publicity chatrmen. Not picFlrred is Sherry Ham)tan, Springvdle, 1 ~ t  vice 
president. 
I - .  
We &olore all acrs of I me CUSeOrn97-Br.E asked if a ~ a m i l v  and friend .-- -. 
vandalisk - ~ I J  any p w t s  g e d e m a n  had 
of our campus. TXmgs been be1ped the man skid, 
W ~ I C ~  have ho place in  o "Yes, yau," 
schouJ dormitory are "Medo E d e n i 1 %  to the  
anlrnels, flr,as, md ex- offacer, "'this man has 
pfos~ves. we ~ r n p l ~ r e  not-" One then notimd 
all emden=, from out that ~ f f i c m  held Pa - 
dorm o r  Zrorn other ers ifi his hand as it 71 c 
dorms, ro refran I r ~ m  had been in a h u r r y  and 
bringing these in- had failed to f-h&mb 
to the &rms. The officer m i d  only 
We apprewatc8 our  fine that he  would l i k e  to  see 
s c h ~ d  zurd support,  not M r s .  weak, the $Is= 
ruin, i t. ter-in-law d M r s .  Lit- 
Second Floor, tle. When Mrs.  ~Holbrook 
GLazner Hall Came to  the counter the 
**** g f f ~ c e r  marioned for her 
Editor 's Reply, to go autrside to  h i s  ca r .  
Didn9~ anybody mek Those In rhe cleaner3 
tell  you guys to let sleep- w ~ Q  were aware & the 
ing dogs l i e ?  Y m r  a- officer and the strange 
fo r t  is appreciated how- "BY he acted watched as 
as Is fie very the two left rhe establbsh- 
first Icitter we have re- m n t  *d g e * e d  to 
~ e i v e d  from a floor. engaged in converea t l~n .  
Then someone bsdce the 
sllence md put words Home l!fconomics t o  what a11 were thinking 
and weye praying was not 
majors relfeued 8 0 ,  1 4 1  h o p  it ~sn'r 
'Buster. '  " 
Home Econornlcs ma- ~h~ s n u n l y ,  meh 
jars ? re  hrea&lng in ~ i g h  *e marts of a woman, 
of relief over the w e  a m ~ t h e r ,  the  routine 
in the curr iculm ch attipity of,, mall town 
meaaam that aey a o "  v. s. Am kg -,.rh,g. 
~ ~ W ~ ~ + Q ¶ u i r e d t ~ ~ e  ~ O ~ T - J  to a scene of 
chemistry,  hlalogy w d  
other - science courses- m*d gfairs a n !  Of s ~ r -  
then grouped around Mrs .  --Reprinted fra 
Hdbr-& to offm whar JaclcsonviUe New$. 
1 JSU builds bigger and better rat trap 
forward to enjoying (?) 
che ~ s u l t s  of the well - 
organized aCtlvit~es crf 
Rat - Master 'Barclay- 
F i s b ~ ~ s  and his aids. 
Members of the commit- 
tee CQ- inbinatha the 
plans for n'tixt fdl 
Rat Month a r e  J. C. 
Car&& Peggy Crawd- 
er, G q l e -  WhLlhite, Lya- 
d e n  Lindsev. .Jaik Srt- 
feMed this. year La la full 
mancb, B q n n l n g  Sunday, r 
Sept. 17, when the fresh- 
men ar r ive ,  and lancing 
four westks. The rhonth of 
h a z i n ~ ,  whieh mlt In - 
~ ! u d e  the f i r s t  tmh~a,l 
re.sentaSion of the  Rat 
Lag ,  6 p . m  cornpet*- 
t i m n  between freshmen 
and upperc lasmn,  and a 
weekly Rat C k t ,  w i l i  end 
with a gpeclal dance ahd 
trelp build echo01 spirit. 
Bur Rat Month carmot 
sumeed withour the en - 
rhwiasar. coopesaeion at 
dte upperdassmen. A l l  
upperclassmen will re- 
ceive a lerter firam Rat- 
&stm Baf-cky Fisher 
outlining heir pr ivl leg-  
es and responslbilitiea, 
m d  asking them to do 
h i r  part ln m a h n g  Rat 
M4wh a U g  wccess. 
gii, B& ~Grns, Roger 
MFZlicm, Randall Ban, 
Florence Hodges, Brooks 
Leech, Jimmy Ford, Ga- 
the ct-OwPklng of Mr. md 
Miss Rat. 
- 
Fi&er is now ac- 
ctzpring applicatima f o r  
Rar Mwshalls. Twnty- 
five men ad' women are 
needed to air on the Bat 
Cauxt, h h d  oUt,sn6 
inoris and help a u p e r v ~ s e  
Rat - Manth activities. 
Tbc pwpose of Bar 
Month, as everyom re8L- 
iaea ,  is ta ald i n  rhe 
rrarrbition from high 
school r~ co l l g r ,  give 
the Begbaing freshmen 
a sense of beIongin$, &nd 
ry ~ a u i s ,  ~ i k k  Pritchen-, 
T w t s i e  SmemglIa, and 
Sarah Cdkes. . 
- The t r a d i t i ~ n a l  week 
of rat-baiting wilI be ex- 
MRS. SCARBROUGH 
said a home economics 
NOTED DUKE UNIVERSITY ECONOMIST VISITS JAX S University of Southern Illinois las t  month. She f LECTURE--Dr. deVyver, Dean Theron Montgomery, and 
professor ,  Robert Williams. has  also been chosen to 'k 
Dr. deVyver speaks 
Economics is  oneof the leaders  of tomorrow-- 
most fascinating subjects and they must know 
in any academic field something of our corn- 
because "our l ives dc- plicated economical SYs- before deciding to en ter  
pend on us knowing some- tern." he told the faculty- Jax State to ea rn  a de- -' 
thing about our  e m 0 m i -  
" W e n  you get slck, gree.  She is a sophomore 's 
cal  system," according 
to one of the lead- YOU consult a physician; and when you want a new ing econnnists .  building constructed, you merchandise cheaper. Frank de Vyvery talk with architects,  but --All deficits, whether 
vice - provost Duke a la rge  portion of our  national o r  state,  cause Feazell,  Freddie Sue 
spoke the populttion think they inflation. education. She is also a 
faculty and portions of the themselves can solve - - F a i r  t rade laws Knight, Dianne, Jackson, Randall F. Houston, Nona 
student body at Jack- the country's economic (cutting prices)  a r e  good 
sonville State Univer- problems." he said. and d l  price-fixing is Proc tor ,  Elizabeth Wil- ' 
si ty Thursday. Speakere bad, Iiams, and Brenda Crowe. F o l l o w i n g  initation f rom Vanderbilt and "They &e so wrong." 
--All trade unians a r e  ceremonies, which were Emory have also ap- De Vyver listed sev-  bad. he added here, 
peared on campus since e r a 1  I not naive enough held in the home af Mrs. 
Jax State's ggmythsyy that most be- ro think there aren't  interest  in 
university last lieve 10 be true, "Even some  bad, but a11 children and November. though some look cor -  aren't." 
- - All g o v ernment 
"The students you have rect ,  they are myths," spending is bad, f i ce s  w e r e  Michael taday will become the and h e  mentioned: 
"And the worst myth 
.... :.:.:.:.:.:,.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..>:.:.:.:.:.. .>:.>:.>:..:I>:..: 
,> 
-. of all  is everyone think- 
. . 2: ing he can be his  own Funnies , economist," he said. . . DeVyver received his 
PhD from Princeton in  
The hillbilly and the dude Truck driver: "We are 19 30, and a n c e  that t ime 
had adjoining bunks at tht now p as s i n g the largest has  served 11 years  a s  
arnly post. The dude' was  b r e u e r y in the united vice president of Erwin 
inspecting his t o i 1 e t kit. States." MiIls, of Durham, N.  C. Suddenly he a s k e d, "Did New helper: "Why?" 
you take my toothpaste?" 0 3 . 1  A noted advisor to Judge: "If I hear any 
further disturbance in this 
"No* I didn't*" ep  l court, I shall have the per- 
the hillbilly- "I do* t need son causing the disturbance 
no tmthpaste My t e e t h  thrown Out of thedoor." ain't loose at all." 
.I - 
Prisoner "Yippee. hnnra!, 
w b o  pee!" , ., nomicat gtoups. 
(,' 
eyond Chirmey Peak 
B~IcENNETHKIFER 
4) Although - - a s  I my last  t r ip over the 
ch earlier mountain. After cross- 
most ev- ing the ridge at  the fire 
een to the tower, I started down. 
ney Peak, Three years of crossing 
the fire the mountain have taught 
e been me how to descend a 
over three slope. By using Sort of 
in those a shuffle, I descended 
people faster  than I walk on 
m went level ground and crossed 
- the small creek at  the 
reas  is obvious bottom. There I had a 
you've (Tbeen u p  the drink of water a d  start-  
untain. The f i rs t  time ed up the Old lumber 
Chimney Peak that two 
was the f i rs t  d a ~ k  
(through the woods, of and 
the second ridge. 
campus. When 1 e end of the road 
the top I looked. near the top of the 
, already further, 
m Chimney Peak thar 
come up - - sonville is. Here the 
Qpuld be climbed grad- often pours over 
ial ly from the edge of around the moun- 
&wn by following a like a r iver  floods 
qidge. The eas t  side-- 
hich I wanted to go followed a side 
gown--left no dterna-  e over las t  year's 
. A Fort  Mc- 
og hung over 
ite hills and 1 
little further 
own, And but my room was al- 
any rate, i t  was 
late and I need- 
Reporters choose "Gems" 
k Newspaper reporters from all over Alabama I had a difficult time making individual sele- ctions from the bevy of 14 "Gems of the Hill," 'all of which have appeared 
Gems of the Gems 
in the C H A N T I C L ~ E R .  
It is an actual fact that 
only two of the report- 
e r s  knew that the two 
Gems, Beverly a n  d 
Sharon Herman a r e  sis- 
ters.  Both r e p o r t e r s  
knew of the previous 
# #  wins" the Herman sis- 
te r s  had made and voted 
for other Gems. Was i t  
coincidence, o r  does the 
Herman family just have 
more than i ts  share of 
good-looks ? 
In order to forestall 
any family fueds, the re-  
porters agreed not to have 
a run-off between the two 
s is ters  who each received 
the same number of votes. 
Sharon, left in the pic- 
ture, is presently the 
State Sweetheart of Cir- 
cle K, and Miss Gun- 
tersville Lake. Marines 
in Vietnam who saw Bev- 
erly's picture in the 
CHANTICLEER voted her 
their "Pin-Up." 
The girls  a r e  from 
Fairfield, the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Herman. 
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Kaleidoscope 
AN AFTERNOON IN THE 
LIBRARY, o r  WHY I JUST 
LOOK AT PICTURES 
by: bllCKY CRATON 
"It i s  well," wrote w c h e r !  I muttered vague 
Brougham, " to read Hefnerisms to myself and 
everything." Being un- started reading. 
duly influenced by such Some article. It Hart-  
grand generalities as  ed talking about daisies 
that, and having nothing and REAL rabbits and 
I better afternoon, to do I on decided a r cent to grade SOm  number schoolers. games Disap- fo r  
explore some of the trea- pointed, I replaced the 
su res  of our periodical COPY and ~ ~ a m e d  some 
room in the 'library by new titles, finally set- 
breaking the TIME-, tling on THE BRYoLo- 
L I F E - NEWSWEEK- GIST for a change of pace 
LOOK cycle of magazine and some scientific depth. 
reading and checking on I was fascinated by 
some of the myriad other "Three Propagiliferous 
masterpieces of learning Pohlias from Michigan," 
there gathering dust. but there weren't any pic- 
So I did. My mind tures and I wasn't te r -  
being logically oriented, ribly interested in read- 
and the "A's" beginning ing anything about 
at  the door away, i t  George ~ o m n e y ' s  sJate, 
seemed best to go al- being a Nixon supporter 
1 phabetically, so I .chose myself. 
1 a copy of ACCOUNT- I was getting a little 
ANT'S DIGEST and tried disappointed with the re-  
an a r t i d e  entitled "Bal- s u l t ~  of my little venture 
I Financial ence Sheet Notes Tr atment and of in covered learning, the but "A's" I'd only and
c o u n t s Receivable.'# "B's,'' SO I resolu- 
Well, somewherebetween tely moved on to 
the table of contents and CHANGING TIMES and an 
<he article itself I_ got article asking "How 
lost. 1 couldn't relate Good Are Women BOS- 
i t  Ot the present world s ~ s ? " ,  but what I thought- 
situation. so  obviously $e was an arricle on domine- 
article wasn't ering wives was only 
reading. by about working women. 
this setback, however, I THE CHRISTIAN CEN- 
moved on to the AMER- TURY provided an appro- 
ICAN FERN JoURNAL priate title with "A Fun- 
ny Thing Happened on the 
a l e ~ s O n  in Way the Library,,, but 
After checking out an 
article on "Megasporal guy's problem was a 
in Marsilea little different from mine, 
minuta in I SO Lcmtinued my search. 
decided against reading *ll, there's . always 
it, because of the inter- THE EMPORIA STATE 
national im~l ica t ions  of RESEARCH STUDIES and 
foreign ferns on the bal- 
ence of payments. Not 
that I saw any relation- 
ship between the two, but 
i t  seemed like a good 
excuse for not reading it, 
and it just didn't take 
much to dissuade me 
from that title. It did 
have some pictures 
though, but mostly of 
some black-and-white 
shots of little round 
thingies floating around 
existing. 
Then there was the 
AMERICAN ROSE MAG- 
AZINE. Scanning the con- 
a winner on "A Limno- 
logy of John Redmond Re- 
servoir ,  Kansas," but i t  
didn't do anything for 
me, a s  I'm not much of a 
limnologist myself, so  I 
left it for our local limn- 
ologists to ponder and 
went on to FORBES and 
"Is Money Really Nec- 
essary?" Again I was a 
victim of a misleading 
title, ,since it wasn't an 
autobiographical s k etch 
about,the ~af ia ' s ' -way of; 
life, but about banking.' 
I was definitely de-i 
pressed by now. I just1 
i hing only to find; when 
I crossed  the ridge, that 
all, 1,000 feet of Chim- 
hey Peak had been com- 
. gletely swallowed by 
the fog. One t ime I 
balked around the moun- 
fain in the snow and 
pushed my way through 
Bnow covered branches 
bntil my pants legs 
$ere frozen tubes of 
ice. 
) Las t  weekend I left  on 
drink. 
At any ra te ,  i t  was 
getting la te  and I need- 
ed  to re turn . .  , If I'm 
the only one to come here,  
I thought, it 's to my 
gain and their loss .  I 
stopped to get a drink 
in the valley below-- 
not because I needed 
one, but because I want- 
ed  to &ink there  once 
more--and then headed 
back toward home. 
When I reached rhe 
some  black-and-white 
shots of l i t t le  round 
rhingies floating around 
existing. . 
Then there was the 
AMERICAN ROSE MAG- 
AZINE. Scanning the con- 
tents, I tripped over  a 
s tory  be good old W. 0. 
"Bill" Kess le r  on "My 
Miniature Rose Bug." 
That sounded a bit more  
readable than anything I'd 
come ac ros s  s o  fa r ,  s o  I 
s ta r ted  reading it. I soon 
found that I'd been mis -  
led by the title. Instead 
of being a science-fic- 
tion thr i l ler  about some  
mutant miniature bug 
made of r o s e s  o r  even 
a bug that a te  miniature 
roses ,  i t  was about 
Bill 's "bug" for  grow- 
victim of a misleading 
title, s ince it  wasn't an 
autobiographical s k e t c h  
about. the MafiaJs'.way of I 
life, but about banking.' 
I was definitely de-,  
p ressed  by now. I just 
wasn't finding much in! 
the way of educational 
stimulation. SCHOOL 
ARTS. Hmmm. Well, 
the las t  a r t  magazine had 
been pretty wild, s o  I' 
gave this one a shot. Ahl 
an a r t ic le  on "African 
Potato Printing." F o r  
what more  could one 
a sk?  Fascinated, I r e ad  
the article.  It was the 
same s tory  of misleading 
title-- the printing wasn't 
done with African pot- 
atoes, o r  even potatoes, 
fo r  that matter ,  but yams. 
Gems of the Hill - 1966-67 
Air Force competes - -  ~ ---.....- 
f i r e  tower, i t  was al- 
ready dark,  and I 
walked down into a shad- 
owy woods. The ni&t 
is always lovel ier  than 
the day because i t  is 
stranger .  Eventually my 
t i red feet and I a r -  
r ived at home at 10 
o'clock. 
for today's ,graduates Notice 
In t o d a y 's h i g h ly revealed the ' secret  wea- l I from traiic office competitive labor  m a r -  pon' that i s  proving I 
ket,  i t  should come 
a s  no su rp r i s e  that even 
the U. S. Air Fo rce  i s  
actively competing for  
the se rv ices  of today's 
college graduates.  At- 
t ract ive s tar t ing sa l -  
a r i e s ,  promotion op - 
portunities, and fr inge 
benefits a r e  al l  par t  of 
the package the Air 
Fo rce  i s  offering, but 
local Recruiting Ser  - 
geants Tidwell and Mays 
in the ~ 1 ; ~  Following people 
recrui tment  of c o l l e ~ e  have stil l  not paid their  
men and women. parking tickets. These 
The sergeant pointed tickets should be paid 
out that most c a r ee r s - -  immediately o r  ap- 
no matter  how enticing propriate  action will be 
the and Other taken. If you have come benefits might seem--  by and handled your vio- 
o f fe r  no oppor tun i t~  f o r  lation already please dis- basic  . self - improve - miss notice. 
ment. Of course,  there 
 ill ~ ~ ~ t ,  George L. 
are promotion Opport- Haynes, Louie Confor th i ,  
unities based On Sen - T~~~~ Harris,  John CIe- 
i o r i t ~  and job perform- veland, Jim Turner ,  J e r -  
ance but l i t t le e lse .  r y  Reasley, Joseph Vis- 
The Air Force ,  on the eggio, Richard McCul- 
other  hand, o f fe rs  i ts  lock, Van Maples, Bill 
personnel the opportuni- Stone, Jim Henderson, 
ty to from a bath- John L o  Fisk, J r . ,  J ames  
elor's degree a mas- Griggs, J ames  Burnett, 
t e r ' s  degree and on up to David Ursy, Nickie Pu r -  
a PhD--all at Air Fo rce  ser, wm, coggins, Janis 
These self - S o  Brooks, Linda Chas- 
opportuni- [air,, Marilyn Waldrep. 
t ies  a r e  in addition to the J~~~~ Carlin, T~~~~ 
same  promotion opport- Kemp, Eddie Wright, 
unities that can be found ~~h~~~ shelton, ~d purky, 
e lsewhere.  In short ,  the ~ d ~ ~ ~ d  G ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~~i~ 
Air offers a new Thompson, Robert Lank- 
to the grad- ford, Gerald Williamson, 
uate who finds himself Jerry WrighL Vincent 
at the end of the educa- Ecvoy, Billy Martin, Don- 
tional road. ald Green;Paul Mas te rs ,  
men and F red  Brannon, Carol 
corn - Hoene and Alanza Mc- 
missions through Air ~ ~ ~ d .  
Fo rce  Off icers  Train- ~ i k ~  Turner, ~~~~i~ 
ing School and advance- Roach, Dennis Reaves, 
merit opportunities a r e  Richard simmons, K ~ ~ -  
identical f o r  both. Full neth Prater, Mickey Hill, 
information, without ob- ~~~~h wilson, Jean M ~ -  
ligation, may be obtained ~ ~ ~ d ,  Billie Mack De- 
from Sgt. Tidwell o r  Vine, Nickie Pu r se r ,  
'gt. Mays at the U. S *  Johnny Gurbbs, J ames  E. 
Air Force Recruitillg Elliott, Truman Abbot[, 
office, 1129 Noble Street,  ~ a r r y  Trotman, Dale 
AnnistOn, Or Fos te r ,  Joe Baker 111, 
236-5587. J e r r y  Cain, Nathan Ham- 
lin, David Naugher, Bil- 
Thank YOU ly  Meachan, ROY Bowers, 
and Harold Finle.  
I wish to thank all Johnny Stokes, Thomas 
of you for  your visits,  P.  Machen, Edgar Sut- 
cards ,  flowers, and gif ts  t les ,  Joan Carl is le ,  
during my recent  s tay i n .  J ames  P. Robert, Don- 
the hospital. May God ald Burns. Carol Le  
Mickey Hill, Murray 
Coleman, Jr. ,  Char les  
Fra in ,  T e r r y  J .  Nib- 
Lett, Donna McCracken, 
T e r r y  Crowe, Pete  Gra-  
ffeo, David Barnett, Tom- 
my Warren, Rickey 
Lampkin, J ames  Beason, 
George Dobb , David 
Smith, David Tomrnie, 
Nancy Flowers  and Wm. 
ing miniature roses .  
Well, I'd now been 
looking almost ten min- 
utes and I s t i l l  hadn't 
learned much, s o  I >ut 
the magazine back and 
picked up a nice, slick 
copy- of ARTS MAGA- 
ZINE. Eureka! What a 
book1 Right at the be- 
ginning there was an a r -  
t icle by Salvador Dali 
(you remember  Salva- 
dor)  about "How an Elvis 
Pres ley  Becomes a Roy 
Lichtenstein." I check- 
ed the magazine to make 
- cer ta in  that I wasn't 
r e a d i n g  MODERN 
SCREEN o r  some way- 
out text on the t rans-  
Nearing exhn u s t i  o n 
and the end of the alpha- 
bet, I checked on WOOD- 
WIND W O R L D  and 
"Would I Make A Suc- 
cessful Basson Stu- 
dent?" I was too weak 
to examine the impli- 
cations, s o  I slipped the 
book back on the shelf 
and headed for  my 3 
o'clcok class ,  where, no 
doubt, my mind could r e -  
l a x  at e a se  and slowly 
sift  through the pro-  
ducts  of an afternoon i n ,  
the l ibrary.  
Baptists 
honor 
E. Brown. 
W a u n e t t a  Wi lson ,  
Char les  Raybon,   avid 
Hale, Sherry Farr. ,  Mich- 
ale  Ray, Donald Mer-  
r i l l ,  Ray Sims, Robert 
Taylor,  Pa t r ic ia  Meag- 
he r ,  Lee Chaffin, Judy 
Sprawberry, Paul W. 
Martin, Arthur Owen, 
J r . ,  Bill Warren, Ronnie 
Morton. Kenneth Pra tor .  
McMillan I 
"Don McMillan Day" 
was observed Sunday, 
May 20 at the F i r s t  Bap- 
t i s t  Church in memory 
of Capt. Donald A. Mc- 
Millan who was killed in 
Vietnam April 2, 1966. 
Capt. McMillan grad- 
uated f rom Jax State in 
1961 and was commis-  
sioned I a second l ie -  
utenant .,in the U. S. Army-. 
During 91s college at-  
tendancb he was an active 
mernbeqpf the F i r s t  Bap- 
t i s t  ChQrch and the Bap- 
t is t  Stu+nt Union. He was 
the s o n b f  Mr. and Mrs.  
Elijah  illan an of Brent. 
A p l a w e  and scrapbook 
of lett  rs f rom fo rmer  
c lassmatks  and pro- 
f e s so r s  1 were presented 
to c t .  McMillanBs 
widow, e fo rmer  Tony 
Strange @ Sylacauga, and 
a plaque' will be placed 
in the church in his mem-  
.-.  
.h DR. SALLS 
ir 
D r Don 
& $aUs attends. Carol Dobbs 
George Causey, L a r r y  A. 
LaBreque, Ronnie Nob- 
li t t ,  Bar ry  LaBreque, 
Bruce Windom, L a r r y  
Payne, J ames  Berry,  
Robert Graham, P e r r y  
Andrews, Johnny Grub- 
bs,  Albert Hethcox, Paul 
Troup, Howard White and 
Betty Taylor.  
Eugene Sutley, Charles  
McDonald, Charles  Blair,  
L a r r y  Joe Conner, E a r l  
Walden, Butch Wilson, 
Arthur Treharne,  Mike 
O'Brien, ,Alan Connell, 
Ronnie Jones, Edith Al- 
len, Anne Ingram, Mike 
Wright, Joe Hutto, Den- 
nis Lee, Donald Mer-  
r i l l ,  Robert C. Howard, 
Charlie Edmonds, Doyle 
Hand, Tonya Moore, Don- 
ald Justice, Steveh R. 
Eckhoff, Bill Landham, 
Jimmy Douthit, Richard 
Bailey, Becky Chitwood, 
L a r r y  Skinner, Norman 
J. Rich, Julieus E. Cox, 
Janie  Alright, Robert 
Taylor,  Janice Wilder, 
Robert G. Ponder, T e r r y  
Sanders,  Dan Clark 
Wally Purdy, . Cynthia 
Hale, Gene Miller and 
John Howard. i 
migration of souls. I 
wasn't, but I should have I is awarded ' instit.ute 
I. k Dr. Don Salls, director  f the physical education 
.g aduate program at 
cksonville State Uni- 
versi ty ,  is now attending a 
Special  one-week in- I &  ~ t i t u t e  for  t reatment  of 
mentally retarded chil- 
'dren in Philadelphia Pa. 
been. As before, the a r t -  
icle 's t i t le had duped fellowship 
me. But there were some  
good color pictures to 
look at, especially in Leon 
Golub's s to ry  on "The 
Art is t  a s  an Angry Art- 
ist." His angry a r t i s t  
was angry Jackson Pol- 
lock, and there were some  
grea t  shots of h i s  splash- 
ing paint about on the 
floor,  but this wasn't my 
bag, s o  I moved down 
the rack to another maga- 
Carol Ann Dobbs of At- 
talIa, who will receive 
a BS degeee in second- 
a ry  education on May 27, 
has  received a $1650 
scholarship for  graduate 
study a t  the University of 
Alabama in mathematics.  The institute deals  with 
using physical education 
training to improve the 
'minds  of mentally r e -  
tarded children. Known 
a s  the Avery Post- 
graduate Institute, the 
CAPT. McMILLAN 
She i s  graduating with 
distinction and special 
honors in mathematics 
a mi le  from the Cambo- 
dian border while t ry-  
ing to resuce  one of h i s  
wounded men of the 1st 
Brigade, F i r s t  Air Cava- 
l ry .  
The Bronze Star,  Pur -  
ple I-leart and Army 
C o m m e  ndation Medal 
-program consists of 
...d e m o n  s trat ions with 
,mentally retarded chil- 
'?dren learning to crawl, o r  
&creep  ac ros s  the floor. 
, This  theory has proven 
,bvery satisfactory in 1 showing when a retarded ?Child util izes his  mus- 
hcles ,  i t  in turn strength- 
n s  the brain cells.  
'4F Dr. Salls s ays  num- 
"erous case  s tudies  show 1 "by physical exerc i se  and by patterning the nervous 
'system, i t  helps to de- 
velop t he  brain." 
zine. 
1 came up with THE 
ARITHMETK TEACHER uly. Taking. pa r t  in the 11 
o'clock serv ice  were  the 
pastor ,  the Rev. John 
Norman; Dr. Houston 
Cole, Dr. Theron E. 
Montgomery, Mrs.  J. B. 
Jackson, dean of women; 
,Leonard Roten, BSU di r -  
ec tor ,  David Moon, bio- 
logy instructor ,  and BSL 
presidents  who were 
c lassmates  of Capt. Mc- 
Millan. 
Capt. ZcMillan was 
killed dur  g an at tacy 
by the Viet Cong about 
il.' 
and with a scholastic ave - 
rage of 2.76, 
ue r e  awarded him post- 
humously, and by Special 
Act of the Legislature a 
four-lane bridge and by- 
pass  around Brent now 
bear  his  name. The Na- 
tional Honor Society a t  
Bibb County High School 
where he graduated has  
established a scholarship 
in his memory. 
and an ar i tc le  entitled 
"A Pa i r  of Rabbits and 
a Mathematician." Fn- 
raptured,  I clutched the 
book to my chest and 
sneaked a furtive glance 
over  my shoulder to make 
cer tain that no one was 
watching me  since I had 
found a teacher 's ed- 
ition of PLAYBOY. No 
one had seen me, s o  I 
curled up in a chair  and 
hastily flipped to the 
ar t ic le .  Imagine! TWO 
bunnies-- and- a -math.  
bless  each of you. Henderson, Eddie What- John Duncan, ley, Charles  McDon- Building Superintend- ald, Gerald Criag, 
ent. 
Daughter of Mrs.  John 
~ o b b s  of AttalIa, she  is 
a member of Kappa Delta 
Epsilon, national hono- 
r a r y  education sorority; 
SNEA, Student Forum, 
and phi  Mu Chi Beta. 
She has made the dean's 
l i s t  consistently during 
h e r  college attendance. 
Carol will en te r  the 
universi ty  of Alabama 
in June to begin h e r  grad-  
uate work. 
- 
1967 JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY BASEBALL TEAM--Seated, left to right, Sheldon Elmore, 
Tommy Maxwell, Jer ry  Ponder, Larry Blackstone, Jeff McCool, Dickey Brown, Ken Elrod, Lowell Tew, 
B O ~  Ellis and Ronnie Morton. Standing: Kenneth Adams, Jerry  Beasley, Darrell Childress, Wayne Hes- 
ter ,  Gary McAnally, Barclay Fisher, Jer ry  Hallmark, Bill Ashley, Charles Buford, Tony Coggins and 
Tom Watkins. 
I 
Jax State golf team concludes / Tennis 
season wi th  a 5-4-1 record 
The Jax State Link- ed wins over St. Bernard, 
men concluded their Alabama College, and a 
f i rs t  season of competi- ,in over Samford. The 
tion with much success. losses were Troy and 
The linkman of coach Birmingham Southern, 
Marc Calton ended the and the golf team tied 
season with a fine record Samford. 
of five wins, four 10s-, 
Plans a r e  already 
being made to strength- 
en next year's team and 
from the performance of 
the team this year, the 
outlook is good for the 
nSxt few years. 
s e s  and one tie, 
h i s  was their f i r s t  From the sidelines 
season and thev didn't 
begin practicing inti1 late 
in February. Only once 
were they, outclassed and 
even then they played 
good golf. 
A tough Troy team 
shot sub-par golf to de- 
feat them. Leading the 
way this season for 
the linkmen were Coach 
Calton, Tommy Howard, 
Tommy Carter, Den- 
nis Gable and Jim Camp- 
bell who substituted for 
the injuried Howard and 
did a fine job at the end 
of the season. 
The golf team w o r t -  
- 
Rif le  Team 
w i t h  Lou B o t t a  
Finals! That magic season. The baseball 
time in each semester  team comes home a win- 
has arrived, so  I will ner, by capturing the 
not try and bore you with , championship in the 
my foolishness too long. Northern Division and 
I would like to take the gives Livingston more 
time and space to thank a than enough trouble in 
few who make my work the play-offs. The track 
easier. First,  I would and tennis provided some 
like to thank my editor happy moments even 
David Cory, for giving though their records were 
me the opportunity to be not the best. 
sports editor again. Sec- All of this plus ex- 
ondly, I would like to citing finishes in intra- 
thank Mr. Opal Lovett, mural football, basket- 
the fine photographer for ball and softball gives 
JSU, and a man who has the athletic program at 
round-up 
The Jacksonville State 
tennis team had their 
worst season in many 
years winding up the year 
with a record of 5-9. 
The JSU netters also 
finished fourth in the ACC 
I in Cullman, Alabama. 
tournament held last  week 
The finishing touch to 
the bad season was when 
Tim MacTaggart was de- 
feated in the finals by 
Bruce Barnes of Troy 
6-0, 6-4. About the onIy 
good news that came out 
of the tournament was 
the play of several of 
the new members on this 
year's teslm. With the 
experience gained this 
year, players will be 
ready to improve on this 
year's record. 
The Gamecock netters 
will lose only one mem- 
ber of this year's team, 
he being Jack Washburn. 
come to my rescue many JSU the balance it needs. Returning are five letter- closes season times during the year. The fall should bring men who should 8ive the 
Closing out with the Finally, I would like to more thrills and excite- netmen a strong dance 
best record in the his- thank the fine sports in- ment and I hope you, the for conference title 
tory of _the school, the formation director, Rudy seudent, will be here to honors next year, Those 
-- -- --- -1 
I Baseball 
round-up 
To keep the baseball 
team from storming my 
room while I try to study 
fo r  finals, here is as tory  
dedicated to them. News 
of the baseball teams per- 
formance has been 
scarce  in this newspaper 
and I take full responsi- 
bility for that situation. 
Enjoying on the the best 
seasons in a few years, 
the baseball team of 
Coach Wedgeworth, gain- 
ed a berth in the recent 
Alabama Collegiate Con- 
ference play-off and were 
defeated by a stubborn 
team from Livingston, in 
three games. 
The Gamecocks opened 
the season against the 
University of Alabama 
and were the victims of a 
double shut-out, losing 
the games 5-0 and 8-0. 
They rebounded against 
Alabama College winning 
2-1, the game in which 
Pete Mathews Field was 
dedicated. 
Then Livingston came 
to town and Jeff Carnp- 
bell and company downed 
the Gamecocks 6-1. Next 
came sweeps of double- 
headers against St. Ber- 
nard and Athens. Then 
they defeated Samfard 
University and their re-  
cord stood at 6-3. 
In another import- 
ant conference game 
later  this season the 
Gamecocks and the Flor- 
ence Lions split ends of 
a double header, and at 
that time they shared the 
lead with Florence. 
A s  time came for the 
ACC play-off another 
important se r i e s  with 
Florence was coming up, 
and once again the Game- 
cocks and the Lions split. 
The Gamecocks won the 
f i r s t  game 2-1, with Gary 
McAnnally pitching a fine 
ballgame. In the night- 
cap, Jeff McCool, pitched 
a two hitter and lost 
2-0. This marked the 
second time in a row 
that McCool had pitched 
a fine ballgarne but lost. 
By virtue of a coin toss 
the Gamecocks were se-  
lected to represent t h e ,  
Eastern Division against 
Livinuston in the Tourna- 
Seniors  
EDUCATION 
Mary Janice Bell, Se- 
noia, Ga.; Sandra Kaye 
Burt, Anniston; James 
Allen Houston, Gadsden; 
Grant ,  Allen parr is ,  
East Point, Ga. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Brenda Head Ashley, 
Ronald Lamar Davis, 
Terre]l Alexander Har- 
ris, . Aay Kytle Hal . 
land, Jr., Bobby Free. 
man Maloney, Howard 
David McKerley, Mark 
B en e d i c t  M c Laughlin, 
Nesbitt Calvin Sanford, 
Alan Ray Sibert, Rob- 
e r t  Franklin Smith, Lo- 
uie Otto Steward, Jr., 
Charles Robert - Wynn, 
Gadsden. 
Jerome E. Barfield, 
Pensacola, Fla.; Gar y 
Dwight Benefield, James 
Roger Buchanan, James 
Harold DeArmond, Fred- 
dy Hugh Lang, Albert- 
ville; Gerald Thomas 
Benefield, Attalla; James 
Redford Berry, James 
Kent Gibbs, Judy Irene 
Maxwell, Arab. 
Je r ry  H. Brown, An - 
n e t t e  S l o a n  Callan, 
Bloun tsville; Yoon Jin 
Chung, Teagu, Korea; 
William Everett Cline. 
Newnan, Ga.; Donalci 
Leonard Cooper, Ken - 
neth Tulane Harris, Rob- 
e r t  Rush Letson, Jr., 
Victor Moreau Randolph, 
IV, Cary Frances Shif- 
lett, Birmingham. 
Virginia Sharron Cris- 
ler ,  Roanoke; James Ed- 
ward ElIiott, Larry C. 
Stowe, Fort P a y n  e; 
Glenn Ferre l l  Fergu- 
son, Gary Ray Smith, 
Hueytown; William H. 
Fulton, Jr,, Carbon Hill; 
Thomas Auburn Gii - 
breath, Huntsville; Rob- 
e r t  Byron Graham, BY- 
num. 
Gordon Merle Gunder- 
son, Jr., Emmett Ray 
Haynie, Altonza Byron 
McLeod, 'rl-lomas Charles 
Medders, Henry Lee 
Raburn, Jr., Tommy 
Mac Stewart. Charles 
Ned Wright, Anniston; 
Phillip Rowe Hall, Gun- 
tersville; Kathrine Si- 
bert Hampton, Thomas 
Langston Hampton, Tho- 
mas George Lockette, 
Ted Joe Propes, James 
Edwin Reaves, Jackson- 
ville. 
Land of Youth, Land of Me, so  vast that I'm 
only partly aware of your intirity a s  I swin 
on your gates. 
Vastness of self, I wish to know your boundrie 
your all. I roam the pastures carressing rn 
spring yet concious of the coming Fall. 
Then my 
hirds  nn I n n e r  snar  
Rif le  Team 
closes season 
Closing out with the 
best record in the his- 
tory of the school, the 
1966-67 Jacksonville St. 
Rifle team ended the 
year with their annual 
party. 
The rifle team com- 
piled an overall record of 
twelve wins agains four 
losses, and ranked num- 
ber one in the state of 
Alabama. The team also 
finished eight out of four- 
teen teams at the Oak 
Ridge lnvitational Shoot- 
Off, and they competed 
against some of the top 
teams in the nation. The 
team also ranked in the 
top ten teams in the 
Southeastern portion of 
the United States. 
The rifle team under 
the supervision of SFC 
Phillips will return all but 
two members of this 
year's c il  a mpionship 
team next vear. The 
Pershing Rifles march in Parade Saturday 
.#-- - - .. 
a that fine M C C O O ~  ballgame had bu: pitched lost.
By virtue of a coin toss 
the Gamecocks werese- 
lected to represent m e ,  
Eastern Division against 
~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in the T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
the first game of 
the tournament, t h e 
Gamecocks found out that 
Jeff Campbell was human 
and collected six runs 
off him to defeat the Tig- 
e r s  10-6. McCool struck 
out seven and didn't walk 
a batter, 
In the second @me 
Gary McAnnally w a s  
leading by the score of 
4-3, when he ran into 
trouble in the sixth inning 
and the Gamecocks lost 
7-4 .  In the third and 
final game of the ser ies .  
the slimness pitching 
staff began totakeitstoll,  
had an Coach no s tar ter  Wedgeworth to send
in. The Tigers finally 
won the game 10-1, but 
L I I C  1 1 1 1 ~  ~ L I U L U ~ L  a p t I L L  b u ~  uall  
JSU, and a man who has the a % ~ t ~ p r ~ r a ~ " a r  
come to my rescue many JSU the balance itneeds- 
times during the Year. The bring 
Finally, I would like to more and excite- 
thank the fine sports in- rnent and I hope Y o u p  the 
formation director, Rudy studenr, be here to 
~ b b o t t .  ~ u d y  suppliesme enjoy every moment of 
with stories and other it0 For You who will 
bits of information used attend Summer school, 
on the sports page. the only thing I can say I (  to You is, See you in a This has been a banner couple of year for the athletic pro- 
--LOU BOTTA gram at Jacksonville 
I team will lose-.Jerry Med- 
ders,  the top shooter for Jimmy McAbee who i s  
the past [hree years joining the United Stares 
through graduation and Navyg 
I ..---. most 6f the players this season were freshmen 
Delta State Home the fighting band of 1 
; ' b ~ n ~ " ~ a a f ~ < ~ < < , " ~ f ? ' ~  
~ e t u r n i i ~  a r e fiveletter- 
men who should give the 
netmen a strong chance 
fo r  conference title 
honors next year. Those 
returning will be Tim 
MacTaggart, Alain Chan- 
delier, 
B 
Gurley' 
arry Witherspoon, Gys 
Frankenhuis, JerryGist  
and Bill Morris. 
u - 1 and so~homores .  I 
next vear's team a s  
,:; i:: 8 Nov. 11 Livingston State There f 
9 # Nov. 18 Chattanooga There : 
.a. 8: .:>; .>:.:.:.x.:.:.:.i.:.:.:.:. :.>>:.5:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.>>:.>>>:.;.f :. ..- .-.. :.....-:-;-;~:! 
The Pershing Rifles ade in Anniston Saturday. 
Drill Team was among the Company I, 4th Regiment 
units marching in the of the National Society ' 
Armed Forces Day Par-  of Pershing Rifles is one 
foot- State. Fi rs t  the 
ball got the ball rolling 
by capturing their third 
ACC football title, ;: 
an appearance in 
Space Bowl in Huntsville. 
Next, the basketball team 
comes from behind to tie 
Athens for the ACC bas- 
ketball crown on a shot at 
rhe buzzer by Craig 
Helms. The rifle team 
promptly wins the title 
of the number one team in 
the state, and a new- 
comer on the sports 
scene at  JSU, the golf 
team posts a winning 
Gamecocks would not 
play dead for them. They 
gave the victors more 
than they could handle. 
Prospects a r e  good fo r  
of the two national hono- 
ra ry  military fratern- 
.ities on the Jax State ' 
campus. The unit, speci- 
alizing in fancy drill, is 
commanded by Cadet 
Captain Samuel H. Monk 
I1 of Anniston. 
" ' " ~ " . . ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~ . " ' ~ ' ~ ~ - ' ~  
Other members of the 
company include: the 
sponsors, Honorary Cap- 
- - -  "".-'-".".---------........ 
tains Jessica . Dykes of 
Huntsville, Carol Le Hen- 
derson and Jo Ellen 1-10- 
oper of Jacksonville. Of- 
ficers are: 1st Lt. F1- 
oyd W. Kirby and 2nd 
:, . *.-.-...... - ... ....................................... : ......................... -........... 
: 8 $1 967 Football Schedule I 
::: 
8 I h  There Florence State 8 
8 Sept. 23 Samford Home A 8 R 
A 30 Carson-Newman There A $ f 
A Oct,  Tenn. Martin Branch Home 8 3 
::: Oct. 14 Troy State k There 88 
$ Oct, 21 f Newberry College A There : 8 
Oct. 28 Louisiana College Home 
g 8 N ~ ~ ,  4 A 
Lts. Raymond W. Ogilvie, 
William' J. Harrington of 
Jacksonville; John K. 
Nelson, Panama Canal 
Zone; Timothy A. Bailey, 
Huntsville. Members of 
the unit are: Timothy 
R. Saunders, Jeffery E. 
Wright, William E. Mor- 
gan. ' James R. Sims. 
- .  
Joseph J. Rogers of ~ a c k :  
sonville. Gerald L. King, 
and Jerry  H. Dear of An- 
niston; John L. Casey, 
James W. Casey, Ft. Mc- 
Clellan; Robert A. Cason, 
ROY J. Griffith, Mont- 
U. S. Army Photograph #01 -088-360-8/AJ-67, 1 ea. gomery; and David M. 
Gray and Randolph A. 
Pershing j Rifles I march on Armed Forces Day simpson, Btrminaham. 
' I 8 ;  
8.4 . - 
1 , '  L m  h6: , 'L I .  . . .  . J - 11 - 
Edwin  eaves, Jackson- 
ville. 
David Richard Hayes, 
Horton; Charles Craig 
Helms, Andalusia; Billy 
Randall Henderson, La- 
Fayette, Ga.; A1 b e  r t 
Hartselle Hethcox, Bil - 
ly Ray Willoughby, Hugh 
Hanson Watkins, Tal - 
ladega; Stanley Duncan 
tersville; Kathrine Si- 
bert Ham~ton,  'Thomas 
mas George Lockette, 
Langston Hampton, Tho- 
Ted Joe P r o ~ e s ,  James 
Then 
- *. -..-A" a r I I I L L A  l L y  a3 A S W  
on ioir ga;es. 
Vastness of self, I wish to know your boundri 
spring yet concious df the coming Fall. 
your all. 1 roam the pastures carressing 
my 
birds no longer soar 
trees loose their leaves 
my rose  bushes no longer bloom 
and 
yellowed smile 
betrays 
the passing I 
Fall, 
--Gloria McDonald 
Track round-up 
The 1967 State track 
team had some good 
moments and some bad 
moments, and as  far  a s  
won -lost records a r e  
concerned they did not 
have a banner year. 
The main problem lay 
in the fact that the track 
team did not have re -  
serve members, and when 
injuries hit- the team it 
was almost impossible to 
carry  on. 
One of the few bright 
spots in the season was 
the early season form of 
player-coach l rv  McFar- 
land. Coach "Mac" ran 
well in early meets and 
i f  he hadn't been side- 
lined by a pulled leg mus- 
:le he might have rea- 
ched greater heights. 
Coach Mac did run the 
hundred yard dash in 9.9 
a new Inark for him. 
Another pleasant sur-  
pr ise  ance of was Bill the MacArthur, perform-
who was called upon todo 
yoeman when Coach 
Mac's in jury occurred. 
Hill is one of the fine 
prospects that willmake 
up the track team next 
year. A couple of other 
names to look out for the 
next couple of years a re  
Don McWhorter and Lar- 
ry  Kirnbrell. 15" ; 
The Gamecocks cin- ' I dermen next year will. , 
be without the services1 
of their fine javelin* ' 
thrower Tim Britt. Tim+ 
who will graduate in a few 
days was a pioneer on 
the f irst  track teamfield- 
# ? 
ed by- the Gamecocks ati 
few seasons back. He wil* 
be missed. d 
Coach McFarland is,/ 
looking for a better sea- r3 son next year, and is look-- 
ing forward to the confer-( 
ence track meet to be heldJ 
fo r  the first time in many.. 
vears next vear. $ 
1967 JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY TRACK TEAM--kneeling, left to right, Don McWhorter, 
Larry Kimbrell, Danny Tichnell , S ~ a n  Cassidy, John Davis, Lyman Flliott, and Ivan McFarland (coach). 
J im Harris, Richard Simmons, Je r ry  rwyoff, JoedAllen, Tim &ritt', Donald 
Tom Boatman ( s s i s t a n t  coach). Missing are. Dick\Bell and Joey Ray (aslihtant coach). C ;? ,! 
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